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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16, 1865

THE CITY.

DEMOe,RATIC CcortrENTtaxs.—Yesterday,
the delegates elected to the Democratic Con-
ventions tonominate candidates for the city
And county officers, eighteen candidates for

the legislature, and two senatorial candidates
Assembled in the respective places ofmeeting,

City amvention.—The delegates to the City
Convention assembled yesterday morning, at
National Guards' Iran, Race street, below
Sixth. The Convention organized by callin
F. A. Wolbert, Esq. to the chair; Isaiah

g

Butler and J. 0. ioldas as secretaries, and.
Messrs. John Little and James Lemon door-
keepers.

The credentials of the delegates werecaned
for, by wards. Seats were contested in the
Seventh and Sixteenthwards.

A permanent organization was effected by
re-electing the tenTorary officers. Alderman
_Jan White was etectgil treasurer. Messrs.
S. 11. Gilbert, of the Twenty-sixth ward, and
D. F. Jackson, Fourteenth ward, were elected
vice presidents.

A committee was appointed to settle con-
tested seats in the Seventh and Sixteenth
-wards.

Nominations for city officers were made, as
:follows!

City CoinctissionerS—JOSeph RulstOn, Davidr.
Weaver, Anthony Foulkrod, John Laurence,

, John Dungan, John W. Cul-
len.

Dimond,

City Confrolier—Samuel J Piersol, James M.
Kelly, Stephen Taylor, Jesse J. Vogdes, Ferdi-
nand Giesler, George Getz, GeorgeF. Giesse,
George Kessler, Chas. J. Middle.

Cr:ty 21-easurer—Johll Johnsen, James McClin-
tock, Peter Lyle, Win. N. McGrath, John fob-
bins.

City &riieitor—George W. Wollaston, George
W. Arundel, Henry S. Halflit,pilchard Ludlow,
•Chas. J. Biddle, JohnP. O'Neill, henry 111. De.
,ebert.

Mayor—Daniel M. Fox, Ron. John Robbins,
Chas. J. Biddle, Theo. Cuyler.

The followingletter from Theo. Unglor,F4eq. l
-was read:. _

704 WALINUT STREET,
August 14,18d1.

1b the President and Members of the Democratic
City Convention:
GENTLEMEN —I. have been so frequently

spoken to with` reference to the nomination
for theMayoralty that I fear, notwithstanding
my uniform reply, when addressed upon the
subject, my name maybe placed before you
for consideration, I beg leave,therefore, to say
that I am not a candidate for office, and re-
spectfullyrequest that, if nominated, myname
maybe withdrawn. Thanking you for your
-kind consideration,

I am, very respectfully yours,
Taso. Currien.

Mr. Cuyler's name was accordingly with-
drawn.

The'balloting was preceded with for City
Commissioner.

3TRBT BALLOT.
Laurence e 3 Cullen
Weaver ....56,Foulkrod,
Ralston 34,Dung.an..Dimond 9,

Whole number of votes cast, 185; necessary
to a choice, 93. -

... ... T

......0

SECOND BALLOT.
Laurence '1 4110,15t0n 30
Weaver 74 Cullen 3

Whole number of votes east 189; necessary
toa choice, 95.

TIII131) BALLOT.
Weaver nißalston
Laurence i

Whole number of votes cast, 159; necessary
to a choice, 80.

FOURTH BALLOT.
Weaver no I Laurence 88

Mr. David P. Weaver, late Imam of the
90thRegiment P. V., Was declare thenominee
of the party for CityCommissioner. The an-
nouncement was received with great cheering
and applause.

On motion, the nomination of Mr. Weaver
was made unanimous.

The Convention then proceeded to the nomi,
„nation of City Controller_

"Pierson
Z/BST BALLOT.

7iyor,qes
Kelly . aGersler 1
Taylor 27.Gelsse 11

Whole number of votes, 112; necessaryto
choice, 12.

e/GC0.143) mkt.tom.
Pierson 2 Vogdes 44
Kelly . 52Getz.... ........ 1
Taylor . 31,Geisse 2

Whole number of votes, 132; necessary to
a choice, 67.

Vogdes 86 Taylor 22-
Kelly 421

Whole number of votes, 150 ; necessary to a
:choice, 76.

Mr. Jesse T. Vogdes having received a ma-
jorityof all the votes cast, was declared the
nominee for City Controller. The convention
next proceeded toballot for City Treasurer.

Thefollowing letter was read:
POILADELPIII.I, Aug. 15,1865,

lb the President and Members of the Democratic
convention ,-

GENTLEMX.N : having understood that my
name would be presented before your honor-
able body for the position of City Treasurer,
and having the success of the partyat heart,
I resifectfully decline the honor intended to
be conferred upon me by myfriendsond with
mybest wishes for the success of the ticket,

I remain yours,truly,
PETER LYLE.

The first ballot for City Treasurerresulted
as follows

Johnson
McClintock.

-02,Me.Grath . 10601
Whole number of votes, 162; necessary to a

.choice, 82.
Mr. John Johnson having received the

highest number of votes, was declared theno.
rainee of the Convention for. City Treasurer.

The Convention next proceeded toballot for
City Solicitor. The names ofseveral ofthe can-
didates were withdrawn :

Ludlow

FIRST BALLOT.
82 Arundel

Whole number of votes, HS; necessary to a
choice, 60.

Colonel Charles J. Diddle having received a
majority of the votes cast, was declared the
choice of the Conventionfor City Solicitor.

she Conventionthen proceeded toballot for
.a nominee for Mayor. The names of the can-
didates, with the exception of that of Daniel
M. Fox, were withdrawn, and that gentleman
was declared the unanimous nominee of the
party'. The announcement .vas received with
much cheering.

On motion, the Chair appointed Messrs.
IfelmboldQuigley, and Gilluigliama commit.
tee to notify Mr. Fox of his nomination, and
to invite him toappear before the Convention.
The committee soonbrought Mr. Fox into the
room. He ascended the platform, and was in-
troduced to the delegates by the Chairman Of
-the Convention.

Mr. Fox said that this was the second time
the Democracy had honored him with the
nomination for the mayoralty, and for this
mark of their preference for him he returned
his heartfelt thanks. The war through
which we have passed, and front which,
under the Providence of God and the in-
atrumentality of brave men, we have safe-
ly emerged, has been followed by a fear-
ful spirit of demoralization manifesting
itself here, as well as in other parts of the
.country, in continued acts of violence and
wrong doing—our newspapers are tilled with
recitals of brutal crimes and all grades of
wickedness—and so necessaryhas it become
to cheek this evil drift, that MS Honor Judge
Ludlow, at the opening of the present term of
the Court of Quarter Sessions, made it a sub-
ject of special charge to the GrandJury, and
of exhortation to those whose duty it is to see
to the peace of the city and the protection of
its inhabitants, to exercise the greatest de-
gree of activity and vigilance in the suppres-
sign of crime. There is, said he, upon us a
g at City debt, amounting to almost forty
millions of dollars, nearly seventy dollars for
every man, woman, and child now living in
the city of Philadelphia. Strict economy and
retrenchment were imperatively demanded.
In case of his election, lie promised that no.
thing should be left undone to reform the
evils allfeltso grievously. -

The speech was received with much favor.
Cheers wore given for all the eandidates, and
the Convention adjourned.

COMITY'CONVENTION
The delegates to theCounty Convention met

yesterday -morning at ten o'clock, in Washing-
ton Tian, corner of Di:4llth and Spring Garden
streets. The Convention organized by calling
Philip H. Lowry, of the Twenty-fourth ward,
to thechair_ Tim eredentiale Of the delegates
were received. An election for permanent
officerswas then held. Philip 11. Lowry and
John O'Byrne were nominated. Messrs. G. It.
Tisdall and Dominick Torpey were appointed
tellers. The vote cast was : For Lowry, ill •o,Myrne, 99. Mr. Lowry was declared elected.'
0, 31, Donovan and John P. O'Neill were elect-
edVice Presidents, Thomas James and Theo,
C. Beek were appointed Secretaries. Francis
Farrell was chosen Treasurer; Samuel B.
Crouse,messenger. A committee on contested
seats was appointed. The followingcommit-
tee on resolutions was appointed : John
O'DyrneC. M. Donovan, Michael J. Crane,TallowJackson, Robert E. Randall and J. P.

The Convention then adjourned until one
()Week.

AFTEROON SESSION
The Conventionreassembled at one o'clock.
The Committeeon Resolutions reported the

following!
Resolved, That we hereby reaffirm our de-

-votion to the old-time principles of the De-
mocratic party.

Resolved, That we also reaffirm our devotion
tothe laws and Constitution,and ourunaltera.
ble aittehment to the glory and welfareof our
-country.

_Resolved, That to insure the permanency of
freeinstitutions to COnsolidatetheunion ofthe
States, and to develop the prosperity of the
land, it is the duty of all citizens toaidus in re-
-storing topower a party whose principles are
in unison -with the mstitutions ofthe country,
and that knows no power superior to the Con-
stitution and laws ofits country and State.

Resolved, Thatwe welcome home those gal-
lant men, whose bravely upon a hundred
fields maintained the glory of our flag, All
-honor their patriotism and valor, and will

- protect them against all who may assail.
The resolutions-were unanimously adopted.
Nominations for the officeof Prothonotary

.of the Court of CommonPleas beingin order,
Messrs_ Alexander J. Dickson and John J.
Riley were nominated.

On thefirst ballot the vote Stood, 'Riley, liii ;

Dickson, 50.
Mr.Riley was declared the nominee of the

party. forProthonotary of the Court of Com-
mon .Pleas.

On motion the nomination of Mr. Riley was
made unanimous.

District Attorney.—Messrs. Charles W. Brooke
and J. Newton Brown were nominated. The
vote stood on the first ballot—
Brooke 99 Brown 123

Mr. Brown was declared the nominee of the
party for District Attorney. Thenomination
was received with great applause, and was
made unanimous. Mr. Brown was loudly
,called for, arid in response appeared and made
a shortaddress, inwhich he aesuralhis friend.%
thatalthough many persons supposed that
thedemocratic ticket was going to be totally
defeated,yet there was no possibility for any

of the kind. if his friends would work
as hard for his election as they had for his
nomination, he was sure he would be elected.
The speech was received With great applause-and much cheering.Mr. Charles W. Brooke wosnext called upon.
.He urged unanimity of action upon all, and.saidthat he would support the nominee of the'conventionwith all his heart. The dark days
of defeat had passed, and the sunshine ofvie-
tory was shining on the party. The speech
Iv" received with great cheering and ap-
plause. Son. W. H. Witte beim ,* present, was
called upon for a speech. Ile said that he had
recently bad a conversation with President
Johnson, and in the, course of the interview,
the President said that there would, in the
-coming election, be no interference by the
inintau. The President is an honest man,
and will keep his word. The Democratic is
the only party that can govern the peopleac-
cording tothe Constitution. Theywill govern
thew; iriaey defeateti. 1118BePublimi party

in the State at the last election on the home
ote; they .eau dO again. There is many a

soldier at home not Who will iota for the
Democratic nominees, who last yearhad his
vote recorded for the Republican party, no
matter how be did vote. tie concluded by as-
suring his audience that he had fall faith in
the <nceets of the ticket at the coming elec-
tion. The convention then adjourned.

SENATORIAL NOMINATIONS
The following Senatorial nominations were

made :

Second District—Samuel IL Davis, Jr.
Fourth District—George W. IL Smith.

REPRESZNTATITY. NOMINATIONS.
Tke following nominations were made for

Representatives in therespective districts :

First Distriet—Henry Starr.
Second District—William S. Gregory.T.bird District—Samuel Josephs.
Fourth District—James O'Neal.'
Fifth District—John McNeal. '
Sixth District—Edwin S. Hutchins.
Seventh District—Jacob A. Day.
EighthDistrict—Adjourned till to-day.
Ninth District—George A. Quigley.Tenth District—S. GrossFry.
Eleventh District—A. D. Boileau.*Thirteenth District—James Donnelly.

" " P Sherry.
Fourteenth Distriet—Wm. F. Rood.
Fifteenth District—Al. it. Schofield.
Sixteenth District—Ald. J. B. Gibson,
Seventeenth District—Thomas J. Worrell. - -
Eighteenth Distiiiet—H. L. Hagner.*Therewas a dispute in this district. The

inaleonteata held a meeting after the COI/VOTl-
tion had adjourned, and nominatedJames Don.
nelly.

WARD NOMINATIONS
The following nominations were made in theregr eB 7T;a er lalso: WI CO

Second Ward.—Common Council—Jesse John-son; School Directors—Edw. Lafferty, Felix
Mulholland,R. Taylor.

Third TIord.—School Directors—David J.
Roach, Rudolph Cologne, Thomas Bagley.

Fourth Ward.—School Directors—P. W. Fa.
gene William Bradley, John Mooney.

Wilt Ward.—The Convention assembled.
James C. Whalley was chosen Chairman.
There was only one contested seat, and that
was soon settled: Thefollowing, nominations
were made : Select Council—James Page ;

CoMinOn Council—JamesF. Dillon ; Constable
—Dennis Meade; Assessor—David A. Nagle;
School Directors—Patrick McNichols, Francis
P. Shane, Joseph Robb, Daniel A. Kelly, Jacob
R. Reekfor unexpired term. Everything was
harmonious.. -

Eighth Ward.—The Conventionassembled at
the ward house, corner of Eleventh and San-
som streets, and, after organizing, adjourned
overuntil to.day, without having made any
nominations. There is considerable excite-
ment in this ward relative to the nomination
of Assessor,

/Vinth Trent.—Adjourned till to-day.
.71.flth. Ward.—Common oc.eit—John Lea-

therman ;• School Director, John Hamilton, Jr.
Eleventh Ward.—Common Council—Thomas

Gill ; SchoolDirectors—Theo. Tice, Charles S.
Austin, Alex. L. Crawford.

Twey-th Ward--Assessor—John Clark.
Thirteenth Ward.—Common Council—Adam

B. Walter; School Directors—Jacob Day, Jr.,
J. 0. Tobias.

Fourteenth Ward.—Common Council—lf. A.
Sldllingford,J.A. J. Lewis ; School Directors
—Peter Ambruster, James Brooks, Henry
Quig.

Sixteenth Ward_ — Common Council—John
Kessler; School Directors Stephen Smith,

Bender, Andrew Biddle.
Seventeenth Ward. —Common Connell Mi-

chael Mullen ; School Directors—Wm. OrKline,
John Crawford, Bernard McDermott.

Eighteenth Ward.—Select Council—Daniel
Dwyer, Sr.; CommonCouncil—MichaelConlon,
John Lufberry ; SchoolDirectors—GeorgeWil-
liamson, Samuel Cunnington, Lewis Rambo.

2Wentieth Ward.—Select Council—Charles E.
Les ; Common Council—Andrew M. Malin,
Samuel W. Lambert; School Directors—Thos.
F. Adams, Peter Martin.

Twenty-first Ward.—School Directors—Chas.
J.Brown, Hiram Johnson.

21venty-second Ward—Select Council—George
Shingle.

liventy-fourth Ward.—Select Council—Ellis
Lewis; -Common Council—WilliamKeichline ;

School Directors—CnpSar F. Lowry, William
F. Cooper, John Cruise.Twenty-3mM Ward.—Common Council--Geo.
Hoffman ; School Directors—Edw. Carey, John
T. Smith,Philip Dougherty.

DESPERATE RIOT IN . THE EIGHTH
WanD.—TeSterday afternoon, a desperate riot
occurred on Sansom street,below Eleventh.
The Ward Convention had assembled in the
-ward house, a very popular and well-lmown
place of ptiblic resort, at the corner of
Eleventh and Sansorn streets. There seemed
to be more or less excitement inregard to the
position of Assessor. Shortly after three
o'clock, a crowd of men from the western
Part of the ward, it is said, arrived in
front of the house -where the Convention
was being held. It Was not long before
these parties inaugurated a fight that was
exceedingly bloody, though of shortduration.
The contending parties fought with despera-
tion, swaying backwards and forwards like a
cross-sea of turbulent waves. In that crowd
was a neatly dressed youngscan who put hors
du combat several men, each being inuchlarger
than Itimaelf. Parties infuriated with passion
and -whisky closed inupon him, when lie bran-
dished a prettybig knife, the bright blade of
which glittering in the sunlight seemed to
awe for a moment the desperate nen sur-
rounding him. In other words, he cut his way
out, without injuring any- with his trusty
blade. Another man, with his head and face
bleeding, sought

for
a wagon,

where he cried for mercy ; but they gave
him, in reply, a shower of stone-coal which
they had seized at a blacksmith-shop close
by. 'While they were engaged in thus
distributing the "black . diamonds," an-
other party of the friends lof theman under
the wagon rallied, and drove the assailants,
many of them being knocked down. At an-
other stage of the proceedings, a grand dash
was Made into a blacksmith shop, where bars
of iron and other heavy, murderous weapons
were seized. Oneman, we understand,picked
up a piece of hot iron. He " burnt his fingers."
It is needless to say that he dropped it like a.
hot potato. A badly beaten man ran into a
house in the vicinity. He was pursued by tile
demoniae crowd. The resident in the house—a
fine, herculean specimen of a German—tooka
position in thedoorway to defendhis castle, He
Succeeded most effectually. Heknocked down
several who tried to get into kill the fugitive.
Their cry was, kill him! kill him!! Another
one of the rioters, with an uplifted piece of
iron, gave chase to another fugitive, and
struck him a very heavy blow on the head
with the iron, The man was knocked down,
and it was feared that his skull wasfractured.
During the frightful demonstration many
black-jacks were used with fearful effect. The
blows fell thick and fast oneach Other's de-
voted heads, and the sound of the collisions
could be heard at some distance. There was
some sprinkling of blood upon the street, and
several bloodyshirt collars -were leftupon the
pebble stones as frail mementos of thefearful
struggle. The cry of "police! police!" was
raised., and this bad the effect to cool
the temper of the madmen. lip the time
the police officers arrived the rioters
bad become quiet. It was reported that
three or four men were stabbed. Several
pistols were drawn,but no report washeard.
The whole neighborhood was thrown into
great excitement, and the most exaggerated
stories were circulated inregard to the tumult.

We learned last evening that two of themen
who were stabbed or cut with knives, are
named James Moore and James Wilhelm.
Both are reported severely injured ; in fact,
Nooros wounds dare considered mortal. The
man who inflicted the wound is known.

RIOTOUS CONVENTION INSIIITUE SEVEN-
TEENTH WARD.—The Thirteenth Legislative
District Convention, in the Seventeenth ward,
was marked with proceedings which, for dis-
grace, Stands unparalleled inthe political an-
nals of thatexciteable district. The Convert.
tion assembled at Blaster and Ambrica streets,
at ten o'clock yesterday morning. There
were two candidates for the Legislature,
named James Donnelly and James Sherry.
Mr. Donnelly has been a memberof the As-
sembly for several terms. At the delegate
election on Monday evening, it is reported
that he received a majority of the delegates.
It was reported that the following vote was
cast: Donnelly, 16; Sherry,8. Therewas more
or less fighting at some of the polls, and one
of the Donnelly delegates was shot in the leg-
The wound is not very severe.

The Convention organized yesterday morn.
ingby theelection of a Donnelly delegate as
president. Soon after this, a row commenced
in the Convention; and it .appears from all
accounts that although the Sherry delegates
were outnumbered two to Otte, yet they were
strong in muscle and determination. They
speedily entered into a grand row; and pre-
sently several of the Donnelly delegateswere
overturned down stairs. Of course, great ex-
citement prevailed among the outsiders; and
for a time, it was feared they might invade
the convention-room, and try their muscle on
the delegates generally. The prospects of a
free light brightened up; but they were soon
clouded again bythe appearance of a posse of
police officers.
it being evident that something was going

on inside that would jeopardise the chances
ofDonnelly for the nomination, some of his
friends brought the delegate whowas shot, as
above stated, in the evening previous, but ad-
mittance through the dooiway was denied
him. Hewas then shoved up to the second
story window, and some of the delegates
reaching out, hauled him in. In less than a
minute after this he was seentumbling down
the stairs, head over heels. The reason as-
signed for this wasthat it wasagainst the Dem-

. ocratic rules to admit a delegate when the
ballot was being taken. It was announced
that James Sherryhadreceived amajority of
the votes cast, and was, therefore, the "regu-
lar nominee." His certificate of election, or
nomination, was signed by the President of
the Convention, although he had been elected
as a "Donnelly man?, It is said that the Pre-
sident signed the certificate under threats of
personal violence. After the nomination of
Mr. James Sherry, the other faction, or party,
assembled at another place and nominated
MT, James Donnelly. One or two arrests were
madeon thestreet, and warrants were issued
for the arrest of certain delegates.

AccinENTs..—Eugenc Swift, who resides
at 1336 Marionstreet, while engaged in remov-
ing lumber from the roof of the Citizens' Vol-
unteer Hospital, yesterday afternoon, fell to
the ground and fractured both of his wrists.

He was otherwise injured about the head and
body, but not seriously. -

George Debora, aged twenty-eight years,re-
siding in the vicinity of Long lane and Buck
road, in the Twenty-sixth ward, had his big
toe on his right foot severed, yesterday, by
the lid ofa retort that he was removing at the
gas works near Point Breeze.

SLIGHT FraE.—Last evening, about ten
o'clock, the foundry of Mr. Correll, at German-
townroad and Chathamstreetr uras discovered
to be on fire. The flames were speedily ex-
tinguished_

DAB/EBO Btruorany.—On Monday eve-liing a daring burglary was committed by
some person, at present unknown, on, the
premises, No, 614 Girard avenue, °coupled by
Mr. Bernard Kohler. The thief effected an
entrance through the trap-door in the roof,
which he reached through the adjoining
building, which is used as a hall andfor meet-
ing-rooms. From the roof, he made his way
to the second story, Where he opened and
ransacked a bureau-drawer, taking therefrom
a number of papers, among them two city
warrants for four hundred dollars each, and
United States Government securities to, the
amount of seven hundred dollars. A number
of young men, who were in the room at the
time, heard a noise as of some one on the
building, and immediately removed the step-
ladder by which the burglar had made his
ascent to the roof. After awhile, he returned
and attempted to descend, when he was eap.
tared. A policeman was immediately sent
for, but in the interval, he managed to give
his captors the slip. A search was atonce in-
stituted, and the valuables were found in a
yard near by, but the thief had escaped.
Three new chisels, supposed to have been in
his possession, were also found.

HORTICULTURAL DispbAY.—Last .eyen-
ing the Monthly display before the HOrtiCill-
tural Society was held at their hall, corner of
Broad and Walnut streets. The display was
an excellent one, and the attendance quite
large. There were some fine specimens of
squashes, potatoes, and tomatoes, including
amongst the latter a variety first exhibited,
called the Tilden tomatoe, grown by A. W.
Harrison. There were some splendid speci-
mens of grapes on exhibition, including Ham-
burgblack grapes, all of which were ripened
in the open air. There werealso specimens of
Adirondack grapes, raised in New York, and
exhibited for the first time. They are anearly
variety of grape, very fine and largo. Also,
some fine Bartlett and other pears, and some
elegant Philadelphia peaches. Therewere ex.
hibited beautifulbaskets and bouquets.of cut
flowers and some rare East India and South
American plants.

The award* were for thefinest colieCtiOß Of
vegetables. -

The finest collection of cut flowers.
The finest bonquets and hanging baskets

HIGH LIFE BELOW STAIRS —GRAND
PRESENTATION AT ATLANTIC Crrr.—On Satur•
day last, the United States Hotel, at At.
Untie City, wasthe scene of a social gather-
ing at which there was, perhaps,' as much if
not more enjoyment than at many another
scene of gayety. The occasion was the pre-
sentation of asilver goblet to each ofthe head
waiters of the honk', Messrs. Davis and Gray.,
son. The cups were purchased for the melt-
sionby the waiters of the house,and were pre.
sented as a mark of the esteem in which the
knights of the white jacket and necktie are
held by theirbrethren. Mr. James, one of the
waiters,. made the presentation Speech. His
remarks were terse and to the point, and Were
wellreceived. Each of the recipients respond-
ed in happy phrase. Mr. Z. J. Purnell, the
chief barber, was called on, and made a sen-
sible and effective speech, touching the duties
of waiters and the relations in which they
stand towards the guests of a house, and their
responsibilities in sustaining the good repute-
tion of their employers. He was frequently
interrupted with applause. A short converse-
zione then ensued, after which the assembly
dispersed.

TUE. MATOUALTY.—His Honor, Mayor
Henry, yeaterdayperemptorily deelinedbeing
a candidate for renominationfor the Mayoral.
ty. Business of a private nature has induced
him to come to this conclusion. His renomi-
nation was almost reduced to a certainty, and
his selection would have been triumphantly
ratified bythe people. There never was such
an extremely popular Mayor of this city. Of
course, his declination has opened the ques-
tion again,-and the people are in the open sea
Of politiesin search of a candidate for the im-
portantposition. In our inquiries yesterday,
we beard the following names mentioned as
candidates: General Joshua T.Owen, Robert
P. King, Morton McMichael, JamesLynd, John
Q. Glnnodo, A. J. Flommerfelt, and Samuel G.'
Ruggles. The Nominating Convention will
not assemble until next week. The race for
the Mayoralty is destined to become exceed•
ingly exciting,

THE ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-SIXTH
—The 186th Regiment Pennsylvania Volum.
teem, which has been doingduty in this State,
with the headquarters at Philadelphia, is or-
deredto be mustered out. Theregiment num-
bers overeighthundred men,and has supplied
a large number of clerks and messengersfor
the different Government offices in this city.
The garrison at Fort Mifflin, the guard at the
Schuylkill Arsenal, and at all of the Govern-
ment buildings in Philadelphia, were fur-
nished by this organization. It is relieved by
the 7th Regiment United States Veteran Va.
lunteers, commanded byCol. P. P. Brown, who
relieves Cot H. A. Frink, ofthe 186th, from
duty as military, provost marshal of the city.

BASE BALI,-TSB BIG THURSDAY IN
CAurfax.--To-morrow, according to arrange-

ment, the "great game" will come off be-
tween the Athletic and the CamdenBase Ball
Clubs, on the grounds of the lattec, near Dia-
mond Cottage.

On account ofreeently-inereased rivalry be.
tween these two well-known clubs, this game
promises to be one of great interest to those
interested inbase-ball matters.

The recent defeat ofthe Athletics bythe Ac-
tives of New York, and the subsequent defeat
of the Activesby the Camdens,led tothe chal-
lenge ofthe latter bythe Athletics; hence the
match. -

We learn that the "Jersey boys" have made
ample arrangements for accommodating a
large portion ofthe visitors with seats.

FATAL RAIIIROAD ACCIDENT.—Yester•
day morning, between eight and nine cOoloek,
a boy named Geo. Sehiessing,nine years of age,
whose parents reside in Fifth street, below
Christianstreet, was run over by a train of
CELTS at Fifth and Washington streets, and
terribly injured. He was at once conveyed to
the hospital, but died soonafterhis admission.

UNION DELEGATE ELECTIONS. The
Judges and Inspectors to conduct the delegate
elections ofthe Union Party were elected last
evening in the precincts of the city. The de-
legates are to be elected on next Tuesday
evening. The contest for delegates to the se-
veral Conventions is urged with great spirit,
and it is likely a veryheavy vote winbe polled.

A FRENCHMAN'S HOLlDAY.—Yesterday
being the birthday of the Great Napoleon, all
true Frenchmen were alive to the occasion,
and celebrated it in a becoming manner. The
French ships in port displayed the tri-color,
and the crews gave all their spare time to
scenes of jollityand mirth,

POLICE OFFICER INJERED.—Yesterday
morning, while Officer Charles E. Beale was
attempting to push forward a Girard-ave-
nue car, which hadrun from the track, one of
the horses kicked him in the face, inflicting

painful injuries. He was taken to his home,
wherehis woundswere dressed.

DROWN-ED.—Yesterday Amnon, an un-
known man, whilefishing on the second wharf
below Market street, fell overboard and was
drowned.

WE HAVE RECEIVED for " City Pastor,"
from the ladies stoppingat the United States
Motel, Atlantic City, the sum of 011.25.

THE POLICE.
[Before Dlr. Alderman.Beitler•]

OUTEACiB AND INDEC,ENT ASSATILT
Henry Jones was arraigned yesterday after-

noon at the central station on the charge of
indecent assault upon a little girl between
thirteen and fourteen years old. The particu-
lars of this ease,respectfully told, are as fol-
lows: The -party being arraigned, the Alder-
man asked the prisoner his name?

Answer. My_riame-is IfeuryJones,
Question. Where do you live
A. Montgomery county.
Q. Whatas your business ?

A. I am a farmer,
Q. Are you a married man?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where do yourwife andfamilyreside
A. illDlOntiCiteerY county.

-

Q. What part of Montgomery county!'
A. Marlboro township.
The little girl, neatly dressed, and perfectly

artless, gavein her evidence. She says that
her father lives on Lombard street, above
Eleventh ; her mother is in Illinois ;as she was
walking along, at the street corner she saw
this man sitting on a step ; he asked hername,
and he said he was a relation; he then asked
her to take some ice cream, and she, childlike, I
went with him and got the ice cream ; and
then he took her to a house in a little street
and the woman turned him away; then he
came downthestreetaud boughtsome peaches
for her, and then came down to the State
Douse and went into the steeple, but she did
not want to go there, for she had been there
once with herfather. When in the steeple lie

commenced to take indelicate liberties, but
about the sametime he was arrested by Officer
Crout.

It seems that the woman who keeps the
house to which the little child refers as having
been taken tp, is Madam Dubois. After she
had driven him away she Sent two of her
boarders to follow him, and have him ar-
rested. These two women testified that be-
tween four and five o'clock the man came to
the house 208 Duponceau .street (Blackberry
alley,) in companywith the little girl; he at-
tempted to go into the front room, used as a
bed-room, but the Madam ordered him away;
the witnesses followed hini, by direction of
the 'Madam, and when lie reached the State
House witnesses went to Officer Crout, of the
Reserves, and told him what was the matter.
The officer arrested him.

Fire MarshalBlackburn testified that he had
a conversation with the prisoner, who told
contradictory. stories as to his knowledge of
the house he had taken the child to.

Theprisoner had little or nothing tosay ; ha
attemptedto assume an air of injured limo-
cence—that he meant no harm, &c. He had
been at that house before, but nearly a year
since.

The Alderman asked the prisoner if he had
any eXplanations to make. lie replied rather
vaguely. Ile said that he had merely gone to
that house in search of a girl WhO use to live
at Bristol; the woman drove him away."

"There, that is enough," interrupted the
magistra{e; "it is a great pity that that wo-
man hadn't a club, tohave clubbed your head
from yourshoulders. It is a pity there is not
some strong man to lash such beings as you
through theworld ; there ought to be a whip-
ping-post for such men as you; you—afather
of little children, enticing a little artless
little child like this away from its home, for
base purposes! Why, the very woman who
turned you away from that house is a queen
of morality; she is an angel of Christianity,
compared with such a mean black-hearted,
depraved being, as youare. lceu are revised

to enter bail in the aum of $2,000, to answer
at eourt.'!.. . .

Tile prisoner looked verypale ; his facial de-
velopments arerather sharp, his hair thin ; he
has a cold, 'grayish OW° eye,and- a sort of
sandy whiskers on his chin. There was no
feeling of respect entertained for him at the
hearing. The little girl was told bythe ma-
gistrate to go home, and tell herfather all
about it. She replied that she would do so,
whenhe camehome from work. Ire is an in-
dustrious, respectable mechanic.

ALLEGED LAIIO7AVY
Sarah Peyton, alias SarahBrorintWascharrd

with baying unlawfully eorde Into possesSiell
of certain articles of clothing, said tobelon g
toSusan ltaymond. All theparties are colored.
The evidence was deemed insufficientto war-
rant a binding over, and the accused was dis-
charged

SUPPOSED ARSON.
George Barr, who was supposed to have set

lire to the premises mieunied by him, at No.
OM Richmond street, in the Eighteenth ward,
on the night of July 29, had a further hearing.
Fire MarshalBlackburn testified: that thefire
seemed to have been smouldering .for some
time, and that there was every indication of
incendiarism. The stock of goods was very
light, and insufficient to warrant the large in-
surance which hadbeen effected. The accused
Was held in $l,OOO bail to answer at court.

CHARGED WITH COMPLICITY IN A. BURGLARY.
SamuelL. Alexander whowas charged with

being an accessoryto lehurglary recently com-
mitted in Ridge avenue, was called up for a
hearing, but no witnesses appearing the casewm continued until Thursday afternoon.

BEGGAR IDETECTIVEB AT wotitt
Julia Gardner, aged seventy years, was ar-

rested byBeggar Detective Reeder, at Fourth
and Chestnutstreets, on Monday, for begging
contrary to the cityordinances. Shewas com-
mittedfor thirty days.

ARREST OF AN A-Gramm swim:man.
A young man,givingthe name of John Kern,

said to be a resident of Winchester, Va.,was
arrested on Monday, by. Reserve 0111cerWil-son, in accordance with instructions from the
War Department, charged with swindling the
Government. A box was left atAdams' Es-
press directed to him, and it was ordered
that if he called for it he should be taken into
custody. He called, claimed the package, and
was at, once arrested_ He AM afterwards
turned over to the Provost Marshal.

[Before Mr. Alderman Toland.]
LARCENY BY A VAGRANT

John Miller, a vagrant, baying nohome, was
committed, in default of *6OO bail, on a charge
of baying stolen an amount of moneyfrom a
beer saloon In St. John street, above Coates.

ASSAULT. ON A POLICEMAN.
James Burrs was committed to jail,in de-

fault of 1.600 bail, on yesterday morning, for
having committed a violent assault upon an
officer. It is said that Burrs was drunkand
noisy, and when an officer remonstrated with
him, it is alleged that he made the assault for
which he was arrested,

[Before Mr. Alderman Jones.]
ROBBING 6.80LD1F.8.

Three young men,.giving the names of Ed.
ward Conallen, Patrick Conallen, and James
MeGOwen, were arrested yesterdayat Twenty-
third and Marketstreets, on an alleged charge
of stealingfour hundred dollarsand a watch
of the Value of $l5O from a soldier. The rob-
bery is said to have occurred on the 25th of
July, and the soldier has been on the lookout
for theparties eversince ; but withno success
untilyesterday. They were held in 21,000 bail
for afurther hearing.

(Before Mr. Alderman Shoemaker.]
TROUBLESOME CUSTOMER.

On, Monday - afternoon, a man giving the
name of Daniel Devlin, who is said to have
been in a state of intoxication, created some
disturbance in the neighborhood of Thirdand
Oxfordstreets. OfficerRussel, oftheEleventh
district, attempted to make an arrest,and was
beaten bythe accused; Jlelp was immediately
obtained, and by the united efforts of three
officers, the pugnacious Daniel was conveyed
to the station-house. lie was committed to
answer the charge.

RECKLESS DRIVING
A young. man whose name is said to be

George VanLoan, was arrested on Monday for
allegedreckless driving. It is saidthat be was
on horseback, and riding up Girard avenue as
rapidly as he could urge theanimal. On beingarrested he said that he was going for a physi-
cian. lie was committed, in default of WO
ball.

[Before Mr. Alderman TitterMary.]
1110/Sl3 COICTCP.I3 LOUSTaLNa.

A vigorous attempt Is now being madeto
suppress the too common evil ofcorneryouloung-
ing. On Mnday, two ng boys named Wil-
liam StaneloiffandWilliam Art, were arrested
for corner lounging, but after a severerepri-
Mattd, were discharged by themagistrate.

131113FICUOir Or Ar.sox

John Cairns was arrested andcommitted to
prison on Monday, on information made by
Fire Marshal Blackburn. He is suspected of
having set fire to the shoe store in Christian
street,below Ninth, as reported in The Press a
day or two since. The shop is a small, one-
storyaffair, and it isbelieved that the accused
Muelr combustibles under the weatherboard-
ing, and set them ondre,

SITSPECTRD POISONING.
Mary Jenkins, colored, residing in Shippers

street, below Eighth, has been committed on
suspicion of having attempted to poison
child.

['Before Mr.Alderman Oodbou.
A VAGRANT DISPO3BD OF.

Wm. Shinkless,a homeless vagrant, WB3 ar-
rested' in Cresson street, on Monday night, and
committed toprison for thirty days.

[Before Mr. Alderman Hatehinson.l
-4LLEOZD LAROZNY OF A HORSE AND WAOON.
Two met!, whosenames are said to be Archi-

bald McKinley and William Jones, were ar-
rested on Monday 'night, upon the charge of
havingstolen a horse and wagon from Wash-
ington Retreat. The property belonged to a
German named Phillips. The accused drove
peat the Fifteenth-ward Station-house, when

Ones fell out pf the wagon_ His companion
drove rapidly ,on. Jones was picked up bya
police officer, to whom he stated that the
horse and wagon were stolen. McKinley was
then pursued and overtaken, and the horse
and wagon recovered. The prisoners were
committed.

TIIT. -Rossßur wr zoisrp, ANTI HAINALLS6-_-RECO.
Tara' OF THE GOODS.

Some time on Saturday night, the military
furnishing store ofEvans & Hassan, on Arch
street, below Fifth, wasentered and robbed of
a large amount ofgoods. The attention ofthe
detectives was at once called to the matter.
Two or three persons, who had been seen
loitering about one of hotels, apparently
without any purpose, were suspected, and a
"shadow" was detailed to watch their move-
ments. He ingratiated himself with the par-
ties, and soondiscoveredthat they were of a
class entirely familiar with the slang used by
thieves. Finally one of the suspected parties
invited the "shadow" into his room. There
he discovered a number ofburglars, tools. He
then invited his qnandom friend, out for a
walk, and seizing afavorable oppbrtunity„ he
delivered him into the custody of the law.
Then he returned to the hotel, and in the
same way captured the other thieves. The
goods, with the exception ofa sword, were dis-
covered at the house of a prostitute, in Ninth
streetabove Callowhill,where they had been
deposited for safe-keeping until the. storm
should blow over. The sword, a magnificent
article, and worth nearly 4%500, which had
been exhibited at the Sanitary Fair, and the
grip of which was elaborately set with dia-
monds, was found buried in the grave-yard
close to the spot where the mortalremains of
the illustrious Franklin rest. It was notfound
among the property recoveredon Ninthstreet,
and a search was instituted. In the burying.
ground it was noticed that the earth hadbeen
recently disturbed, and, on digging, the miss-
ing weapon was found.

THE COURTS_

Supreme Court—Before Woodward, C.
J., and Justices Thompson, Read, and
Agnew.

CASE or WILLIAM HOPKINS.
The case of William Hopkins, under sent-

encmf death for the murder of Afidrew Mc-
Jilarity came up yesterday beforethe Supreme
Court for review on writ of error. The lint
assignment of error is that the courtbelow
erred in admitting evidence to show " that
fifteen minutes before the killing of Andrew
Mclliarity, the prisoner threatened he -would
kill somebody on board the vessel before
twenty-four hours, and that he, the defendant,
was malignant in his conduct and character at
the time))

This item of evidence was objected toby de-
fendant's counsel, "because the said threats
were general and vague,and did not refer to
the deceased, and were not res gesta or perti-
nent to the issue." The objection was over-
ruled.

Therewas a second technical assignment or
specification of error in this, that "It does not
appear that the finding of the Grand Jury was
ever recorded by the clerk, nor does the re-
cord show that the Grand Jury returned the
record into court',

The matter was this morning argued by
David Paul Brown and John A. Owensfor the
prisoner, and by the District Attorney for the
Commonwealth, and was held under advise-
ment by the court, a decision from wiLoin will,
perhaps, not be had until October, at Pitts-
burg.

.

Quarter Sessions—Hon. Jas. it.Pi low,
Associate Justice.

All thebusiness of the courtready_was rapid
ly disposed of yesterday. Tile dOerIPOS fan)
and some of them, as the developments upon
the trial of their cases proved, were very hard
cases.

Jane Wilsonpleaded guilty to the larceny
of abalmoral skirt, and wassentenced to four
months in the County Prison.

John H. Sexton, a little boy, pleaded•guilty
to a charge of larceny, and was sent' by the
court to the House ofRefuge,

Elizabeth Sweeney, whoalso pleaded guilty
to a charge of larceny, was sentenced toan im-
prisonment of eighteen months.

ONPRIANS ROBBING A SOLDIER.
Ellen Smithand Ann Dickson, denizens of a

disreputable den in Front steet, were Charged
with the larceny of fifty-eve dollars from
ThomasA. Ramsay,.a dischargedsoldier. Ham-say, according tohis own statement, entered
the house where these defendants lived, and,
having already been drinking freelywas in-
duced to drink more and more until he be-
came stupefied. While in this condition his
money was abstracted from his pocket by
Ellen Smith, whom he saw placing it in her
bosom.

Ellen Smith,when asked if she had any ex-
planation to make, said that Ramsay had
given her the moneyfor safekeeping and that
she and Ann Dickson, her co-defendant, had lispent it. The Jury rendered a verdict of
guilty, and the defendantswere sentenced—
Ellen Smith to fifteen Months and Ann Dick•
son to one year in the county prison.

STEALING.
William Wallace, a youth about nineteen

years old, was charged with the larceny of
thirty-live dollars, from the trunk of Mr. Mi-
chael Gorman. Gorman testified that,, upon
going into his bed-room, he found the defend-
ant there, and that his moneyhad been taken
from his trunk. He searchedthe defendant,
and found the missing moneyupon his per-
son. Verdict guilty. Sentenced tonine months
in the county prison.

ROBBING A SOLDIER.
George Metzger was tried, upon a charge of

stealing thirty-three dollars from Jacob Itok,
a discharged soldier, Hok testified that he
had previously known the defendant, who had
also been a soldier, and that when he met him
in Philadelphia he was glad to see him; and
at the suggestion of Metzger, who said he had
a large note but no "small change," treated
the latter and his com anions several times.
lie likewise accompanied the ddendant to
various houses, wherewomen were to be seen,
and in all ofthese places he took more drinks.
Infact, the witness said he became drunk—so
drunk that he entrusted himselfconfidingly
to the care of Metzger, who responded -by
stealing his money. Hok, though drunk, de-
tected Metzger in the act and, seizing hold of
him, called lustily for the polio% Wetzgltr
then told Hok that if he would be quiet, his
money should be returned. Hok released his
hold of the prisoner, who, instead ofreturning
the money, took to his heels and ran away.
The prosecutor thereupon became noisyand
disorderly; abused the police, and was by
them taken and locked up. Upon being die-
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charged, be sought out Metzgar and had him
arrested., The • Jury . rendered a verdiot of
guilty; and Metzgar was sent to Illoyamensing
for eighteen months. , .

HIGHWAY-ROFIBERT
Richard Ditle alias Thornton, and John Car

sey were charged with highway robbery. The
complainant, Justice K. Dull a resident of
West Philadelphia, testified that he had
reached the vicinity of Lancaster pike and
Fortieth street onhis way home, whist Wed-
nesday night at about eleven o'clock; he saw
a party offive men, one a little inadvance of
the others. Upon approaching them this fore-
most man whom he positively identified as
Ditle, sprangupon him,threwins arms around
his neck, and tnrottled him untilhe fell to the
ground, The whole party then joinedin the
attack, beating .him with ebillys," &c., and
ended by stealing his watch and chain, worth
$125, and his money. Mr. Dull said that lie
groaned and struggled considerably, and that
his assailants told him that if he did not
keep quiet they would kill him. One
or them, in fact imggestecl, that he
(Dull) should be given* a silencer,"
The rascals were, however, disturbed by
Sergeant Lister, of the West Philadelphia
police, who happened to be in the -vicinity,
and was attracted bythe groans of the victim.
He advanced in that direction, and being per-
ceived bythe defendantsand their comrades,
they ran away, pursued by the officer. After
a sharp chase, he captured Casey, whenhe tan
into a house in Thirty-ninth street, so much
out of breath that he could scarcely speak.
Caseyadmitted to Lister that he was with the
robbers, but denied having anything to do
with the robbery. Ditle was soon after cap-
tured, lying among some weeds in a vacant
lot notfar off, by Officer Dale, Upon his cap-
ture, he remarked to the 'Meer, that he
"would not find any watch upon him." There
wasno defence, and the jury rendesed a ver-
dict of guilty.

Judge Ludlow immediately imposed sen-
tence, and, in doing so, referred to the fact
that if the defendantshad been indicted under
the 100th section of the Penal Code, as they
mighthave been, instead Of the 102 d section,
he could have sentenced them, and probably
would have done so, to an imprisonment of
ten years. He felt it hie duty in this and all
similar eases, where an attack was made upon
it peaceable citizen, at night, by a robber or
gang of robbers, to impose the heaviest pun-
ishment allowed by law. Under the 102 d sec-
tion of the Penal Code the punishment was
limited tofive years. The prisoners weresen-
tenced each tofive years imprisonment.

ASSAULT AND BATTERY ON AN OFFICER

Hugh Shariamwas convicted ofhaving com-
mitted an unprovoked assault and battery on
police officerLister, at a fire inWest Philadel-
phia, and was sentenced to pay a line of $l,
end to an imprisonment of one year, Judge
',Ludlow, in passing sentence, said that pollee
officers, 'while in the performance of their
duty, must be protected.

CONVICTED AND SENTENCED
In the case of Lewis Y. Close and Patrick

Donnelly, charged with robbing a discharged
80/dier named Corytill, of $ 349 in money and
ills watch, the 3uty yesterdrendered a, ver•
diet ofguity.Thedefendants were sentenced
each toeighteen months in the County Prison.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR CONVERTING
FORD'STHEATRE INTO A

BUILDING.
CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,

DEPOT OF WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON D. C., August 4, 1999.

' SEA.LED PROPOSALS willbe received at this of-
fice until Thursday, Anglia17, 1855, at 'ffi o'clock M.,
for converting Ford's -Thoatre, in this city, into a
fire-proof building,

• The building will be divided into three stories,
with east ironposts, wrought iron beams, of Place-
nta-vine make, and brick arches and floors. The
flooring to be laid in cement. •

Plans and specifications canbe seen, on and after
Aug_uste, IMS, at the office of Captain J. H. Crowell,
A.Q. M., corner of Eighteenth and streets, in
this city.

ThepropoSals should state the sum asked for Mak-
ing the required alterationst in accordance with' the
plans and specifications, and the time at whichthe
work will he completed. Time of, completion will
be taken into consideration in awarding the con-
tract.

Abond in the sum of ten thousand dollars, signed
by the contractor and two sureties, willbe required

the .faithful performance of the contract, both
as to the quality ofthe work and materials, and the
time of its completion.

The responsibility ofthe Suretiesmust be certified
to by. a United States District Attorney, to the ef-
fect that they are, individually, worth over and
above their debts and liabilities, the amount of the
requiredbond.

Proposals should be addressed to the undersigned,

I endorsed, i'PROPOSINTOOR CONVERT-
ING FORD'S THEATREA FIRE-P.ROOF
811/LDING.,, D. H. RUCKER,

Brevet 'Major Gen. and ChiefQuartermaster,
au7-9t Depot ofWashington.

pROPOBALB FOR BURGLAR-PROOF
-a- SAFES.

WASHINGTON, D.C., July 22, 1145.
SEALED FROFQSALS will be received at the

Office of the Supervising Architect, Treasury De-
partment, WASUINGTON, D. C. until 12 X. or
August 15, 1865, for all the Fire and Burglar-Proof
SAFES and-VAULTSrequired by the Treasury De-
partment, prior toAugust 15, 1866. Plans and speci-
fications can be obtained by application to this
office, personally or by letter.

The Locks for the Safes will be furnished by the
Department, but must be put on by the contractor !
Without extra charge.

The Safesare to be delivered and set upwithina r
reasonable time from date oforder, at theirplace of.1
destination, in perfect condition, and the lock must
be in perfect workingffiorder when the Safe is turned
over to the proper ocer.

The bids to be per superficial foot, measured on
the outside, and the price to cover all charges what-
ever—door fixtures, painting, & c.,—except locks,
freight, and actual transportation expenses (exclu-
sive board) of meehanics, if the services of suitable
ones cannot be procured at the place where the Safe
is to be put up, wilt be paidfor extra.

All bids must be accompanied by thebond Of two
responsible persons, in the sum of five thousand
dollars, that the bidder willacceptand perform the
contract, if awarded to him; the sufficiency of the
security to be certified to by the Collector of In-
ternal lievenue of the district.

The Department reserves the right to reject any
or all the bids, if it be deemed the interest of the
Governmentto do so; and nobid will be considered
that does not conform to the, requirements of this
advertisemedt.

Proposals should be endorsed " Proposals for
Safes and Vaults," and be addressed toSupervising
Architect, Treasury Department.

ISALLII ROGERS,
jy.29-16t Supervising Architect.

PROPOSALS FOR MAIL STEAM-
BIM' SERVICE BETWEEN THE UNITED

STATES AND BRAZIL.
POET OFFICE DEPARTMENT,

WASHINGTON, June28, 1888.
In accords= with the provisions of the act of

Congress, approved Nay le, 1884, 'which is in the
worsts following, to wit:
"AN ACT toauthorize the establishment of ocean

mail steamship service between the United.. States
and Brazil,

Be it enactedby the Senateand House ofRepre-
sentatives ofthe United States ofAmerica in Con-
gress assembled, That the Postmaster General be,
and he is hereby, authorized tounitewith the Gene-
ral Post-office Department of the Empire of Brazil.orsuch other officer of the Government of Brazil as
shall be authorized to act for that Government, in
establishing direct mail communication between the
two countries, by meansof a monthly line offirst-
class American sea-going steamships, to be ofnot
less than two thousand tons burden each, and of
sufficientnumber to perform twelve round trips or
voyagesper annum between a port of the United
States, north of the Potomac river and Rio de
Janeiro, inBrazil, touching at SaintThomas, in the
West Indies, at Bahia, Pernambuco, and such other
Brazilian and intermediate port or ports as shall be
considered necessary and expedient: Provided,
That the expense of the service shall be divided
between the two Governments, and that the United
States portion thereof shall not exceed the sum- of
onehundred andfifty thousand dollars for the per-
formance of twelve round tripe per annum, to be
paid out ofany moneyappropriated for the service
of the Post-office Department.

" SEC. 2. And be itfurther enaeted, That the Post-
master General be, and he is hereby, authorized to
invite proposals for said mail steamship service by
publicadvertisement, for the period ofsixty days,
in oneormore newspapers publishedin thecities of
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York,
and Boston, respectively, and to contract with the
lowest responsible bidder for the same for a term of
ten years,to commence from the,day the first steam-
ship of the pre posed line shall depart from the
United Stateswith the malls for Brazil: Provided,
That proposals for monthly trips—that is to say, for
twelve round voyages per annum, out and back—-
are received and accepted by him, within the limit
as aforesaid, from a party or parties of undoubted
responsibility, possessing ample ability to furnishthe steamships required for the service, and offer-
ing good and sufficient sureties for the aithful per-
formance of such contract: And provided further,
That such proposals shall be accepted by the Go-
vernment of Brazil, and that distinct and separate
contracts witheach Government,containing similar
provisions, shall be executed by such accepted
bidder orbidders•'each Government to be respon-
sible only for for its proportionof the subsidy tobe
paidfor the service.

"Sue. 3. And be itfurtherenacted, That any con-
tract Width the. Postmaster General may execute
under the authority ofthis act, shall go Into effect
on or before the first day of September, one thou-sand eight hundred and sixty-live ; and shall, in ad-
dition to the usual stipulations of ocean and mail
steamship contracts provide that the steamships
offered for the service shall be constructed of the
best materials, and after the most approved model,
withall the modern improvements adapted for sea-
foing steamships ofthe flrat-class ; and shall, be-
ore their approval and acceptance by the Postmas-
terGeneral, be subject to inspection and surveyhpan experienced naval constructor, to be detailed
for that purpose by the Secretary of the Navy,
whose report shall be made to the Postmaster Gene-
ral; that the two Governments shallke entitled to
have transported, free of expense, on each and
every steamer, a mail agent to take charge of and
arrange the mail matter, to whom suitable accom-
modations for thatpurpose shall be assigned; that
incase of failure from any cause to performany of
the regular monthly voyaeil Stipulated for in the
contract, a pro rata deductionshall be made from
the compensation on account of such omitted voy-
age or voyages; that suitable lines and penalties
may be imposed for delays and irregularities in the
regular performance of the service according to
contract; and that the Postmaster General shall
have the power to determine tile contract at any
time, in case of its being underlet or assigned to
any other party.

Ono.4. And be itfurther enacted, That the mall
steamships employed in the service authorized by
this act shall be exempt fromall port charges and
custom-house dues at the port of departure and ar-
rival in the United States: Provided; That a similar
Immunity from port charges and custom-house dues
is granted by the Government of Brazil.
" Approved May 28, IBCA.

PROPOSALS
Will bereceived at the Post-OfficeDepartment, in

ofthe cityWashington, until three o'clock P. N.
of MONDAY, the twenty-eighth day of August,
1865, for conveying the mails of the United States by
a monthly line of first-class American sea-going
steamships of not less than two thousand tons bur-
den each, and of sufficient number to perform
twelve round voyages per annum between a port of
the United States north ofthe Potomac river and
Rio de Janeiro, in Brazil, touching at St. Thomas,
in the West Indies, and at Bahiaand Pernambuco,
in Brazil, for a contract term of ten years, to com-
mence on or before the first day of September, 1865,
and to date from the day the first steamship of such
Rue shall leave the United States with the mails for

Bidders most designate the 'United States port of
departure and arrival, and may, at their option,
propose to embrace additional intermediate ports
at whichthe steamships shall touch on their out-
ward orhomeward passages, to deliver and receive
mails.

Each bid should name the time proposed to be oc-
cupied in performing the passages, each way, be-
tween the United States port ofdeparture and ar-
rival and Rio de Janeiro, and should be accom-
panied by a map or diagram of the route, showing
the intermediate ports at which the steamships are
tocall to deliver and receive mails. Schedules of
the Sailing days, stating the proposed days and
hours of departure from each port, as well as the
proposed days and hours ofarrival, should also ac-
company each bid; such schedule, however, to be
subjeet to the approval of the Post Departments of
the respective countries, and to alteration by said
Departments from time to time, as the interests of
the proposed international postai service may re-
quire.

The steamships offered for this service must be
American steamersubjectthe first-class, and before
acceptance -will be to inspection and survey
by an experienced naval constructor, to be detailed
for that purpose by the Secretary of the Navy.

Proposals mustconform inall respects to the pro-
visions and requirements of the aforesaid act, ap-
proved May 28111, UM, and must be properly gua-
ranteed,-with a satisfactory testimonial that the
guarantors are men of property, and abundantly
able to make good their guarantee. The bidder's
name and residence, and the name of each member
of the firm, whetieompany offers, should be dis-
tinctly stated inproposal.

The acceptance or non-acceptance ofthe bids will
be determinedby the Postmaster General as soon
as practicable after the time limited for their re-
ception; but no proposal can be accepted by this
Department unless the bidder is also accepted by
the Government ofBrazil, as providedin the afore-
said act. And in ease of such jointacceptance, dis-
tinct and separate contracts are to be executed by
the accepted bidder or bidderswith each Govern-
ment, containing similar provisions, each Govern-
ment to be responsible only for nu proportion of the
subsidy tobe paid for the iiercid,
Proposals should be sent, under seal, to " The

First Assistant Postmaster General," " Foreign
Desk," withthe words " Mail Proposals"—" Fo-
reign Mails," written on the face of the address;
and they should be despatched in time to bereceived
Uy or beforethe twenty-eighth day ofAugust next,
which will be the last day for receiving proposals
under this advertisementW.ILLIAM. IMNICISOIr,

Postmaster General.
NOTE.. his Department is not advised that any

definiteaction has yetbeen taken by the Govern-
ment ofBrazil in respect to the establishment of the
proposed steamship servicebetween the two coun-
tries, lera•vrat

PROIPONAM
• •

WAR DEPARTMENT—OFFICE OF
DIRECTOR AND 'GENERAL -MANAGER

OF MILITARY RAILROADS, UNITEDSTATES,
WASHINGTON, DI.C. July_ 31, 188LFOR SALE—CHATTANOOGA. 1201.LING MILL.

—Proposals will be received at this Office until
twelve o'clock, noon, on WEDNESDAY, Septem-
ber 13, 1665, to purchase the United States Military
Railroad Rolling Mill at Chattanooga, Tenn., with
the 'machinery, tools, buildings, fixtures, and track
connecting theRolling Mill with the Nashville and
Chattanooga Railroad.

The mill and machinery constructed to re-roll
Railroad Iron are entirely new, and of the most
imroved character.For Dill descriptionand details of operation, ea-
pnejty..ao., apply in person, or• by letter, to T. W.YARDLEY, Superintendent, Chattanooga, Tenn.

AR Bids should be endorsed "Proposal topur-
chase Chattanooga Rolling Mill."

D. C. MCUALLUM Brig. Gen.,
Director and General ManagerMilitary Rail-

au7-mwfiSt roads. United States.

RAILROAD LINES.

agraMkii PHILADELPHIA.,
GERMANTOWN,AND NOR-

RISTOWN RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, June 5, 1865, until far-
ther notice.

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia 6,7, 5, 0 10, 11, 12A. AL : 1,2,

8.10, 8%, 59‘, 6,7, 8,9, 19, li, 19 P. M.
Leave Germantown at 6,7, 7%, 8, 846_, 0,90, 11,12

A. M. 1,2, 3,4, 49f, 6,6%, 7, s, 9 10, 11 p.

The 8.90 down train and 316, 5( up trains will not
stop on the GermantownBranch.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia 9.10 min. A. M., 2,3, 5,8, 10%,

P.M.
Leave Germantown BA. M. 1,0,9,4 91 P. M.CIIESTNUT-HILLRAILROAD`.

. Leave Philadelphia 6,8, 10, 12 A. AL, 1, 89(, 521,
9, and 11P. M.
Leave Chestnut Bill 7.10min. 49.49,11.40 A. AL,

1.40, 8.40, 5.40, 6.40, 8.40, and 10.40 min. P. M.
ON SUNDAYS,

Leave Philadelphia 9.10 min. A. M., 2,5, and 11
P. M.

Leave Chestnut Hill 7.40 min. A. in., 12.40, 6.10.
and 9.25 P. M.

FOR coNsHoHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia6, 8.35, 11.05 min A. At., 13i, 8,

4%, 5%, 8%, 8.05 min.. and 11% P.M.
Leave Norristown 594', 7, 7.50, 9,11 A. AL, 1%, 4%,

6%, and 8 P. M.
The 5% P. M. train will atop at School Lane, Wis-

sahickon, Manaynnk, • Spring Mills, and Consho-
hocken only. •

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia 9 A. hi., 2,4 and 4>fk P. M.
Leave Norristown 7A. NC. 1and OP. M.

-Pox MANANIINK.
Leave Philadelphia6 8.35, 11.05min. A. 11., 1%,3,

4%, 5%, 6%, 8.05, and 1134P. M.
M.aLeave nayunk 6%, %, 8.76, 6%,11% A. M., 2,5,

7, B%P. M.
ON SUNDAYS,

Leave Philadelphia9 A. 8., 2,4%, and 8 P. M.
Leave Manayunk 7%_A. 51., 13¢, and 9 P. M.

W. S.wn.solz, goner sanerintendedt.
Depot, NINTH and GREEN Streets. ]ea-tr

acit_WM WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES—Erma

foot of Market street, Upper Ferry.
Daily except Sundays.
CommencinSATURDAY, June 10th, PM.
For CAPE MAY, &c., (at 8.30 A. 33., Express),

2.30P. M., Passenger.
For. MILLYILLE, viNSLAND, &a., 8.30 A. Xs/

and 2.36 P. M.
ForBRIDGETON, SALEM, &c., at 9.15 A. X.,

4.00P. M. _
For GLASSBORO, &c., 8.30 and 9.15 A. M., 2.30

and 4.00 P. M.
For WOODBURY, &c., 8.30 and 9.15 A. X., 2.80,

4.00and 6.20 P. MA
RETURNING, WILL LEAVE

Cape May at 5.30 A. M., Mall(840 A. X., Freight),
5.00P. M., Passenger.
Millville at 7.82 A. M., Mail, (12.08 P. M., Freight),

6.59P. M.,-Passenger.
Bridgeton at 6.90 A. M., Mail, (9.45 A. X.,

Freight), 4.20P. 3f.. Passenger.
Salem at 0.25A. M., Mail, (9.00 Freight),

4.M. M., Passenger.
Woodbury at 7.03, 6.13, and 9.06 A. M., (1.40 P.

M., Freight)5.59 and 8.23 P. M.., Passenger.
Onth addedy ofJulyan additional express train

will be :to. and from Cape May, and which
will leave Cape May at 8.00 A. X., and. Philadelphia
at 4.30P.M., through in three hours from Camden.

J. VAN RENSSELAER, Superintendent
West Jersey, Salem, and Cape May and Mlllvllle

Railroad.
THE WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY

willattend to all the usual branches of express bu-
siness, receive, deliver and forward through other
responsible Express. Companies, to all parts of the
country, any article entrusted to them.

A. Special Messenger accompanies cash through
train.

PHILADELPHIA, July24, 1885. jelo-tsel

SHIPPING.
PHIGADELPHIA.AND RICH-

MOND STEAM PACKET COMPANY.
The first-class commodious Steamship CLAY-

MONT. Capt. R. Robinson. will leave the FIRST
WHARF above ASAICEET Street,

ON SATURDAYS AUGUST 10, AT 12Mg

NORFOLK, CITY.POINT, AND RICHMOND.
This Steamship is thoroughly adapted to the Rich-

mond route.
Passengers will find excellent accommodations

and first-rata rooms.
For freightor passage, apply to

WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,
.14 NORTH WHARVES.

Thenew Steamships Washingtonand Norfolk will
shortlyhbe putupon this route. }yl9-1m

y - U. S. MAIL LINE FROM BAL-
TIMM for FORT MONROE, NOR-

FOLK, CITY POINT, and RICHMOND,
by first.

class steamers and experienced captains. The old-
established Bay Line, daily.

Passengers leaving Baltimore at 6P. M. arrive in
Richmond the next afternoon at SP. M.

The Bay Line steamers Louisiana and Reorgiana
will leave the Union Dock, foot ofConcord street,
daily, at o'clock P. M. for Fort Monroe and
Norfolk, Va., connecting at Fort Monroe withthe
well-known, new, fast and splendid Steamers
Thomas Collyer and Milton Martin, bUllt for the
Uudson River, and finishedwithout regard to ex-
pense, for CityPoint and Richmond, Va.

Returning will leave Richmond at BA. M. daily,
stopping at bity Point, and connecting at Norfolk
with the Bay 'Line steamers that leave Norfolk
at aji P. M., and arriving in Baltimore in time for
the astern and Western trains, and for Washing-
ton City,D. U.

The steamers ofthis line navigate the James river,
going and returning entirely ln day _time, givinipassengers ample time to see the fortincations, an
all other objects ofinterest.
Fare from Philadelphiato Richmond 141 ar.

,• CiPoint 11 26'Norfolk 975
it Fortress Monroe.. 575

FareArem Baltimore to hforfolk gs ee
Fort Monroe 5 00
Richmond 800
City Point 7 50

Through tickets can be obtained at all the depots
of the principal Northern, Eastern, and Western
cities, and Washington City, D. C.

Be particular to procure tickets by the old-esta-
blished Bay Line,

State-rooms and Meals extra.
The state-room accommodations are iirtaurpatieed,

and the table well supplied.
Passengers taking -tile 1.15 train from Philadel-

phia will make connection with this line.
Passengers taking the S A. X. train from New

York have ample time to dine In Baltimore.
Passengers faking the S P. X. train from Wash-

ington make Ommeetien with this line.
Yassengers and their baggage transported free

between -Railroad depots and s earners.
M. N. FALLSPresident.

JAMAS, General Passenger Agent. jyl3-tf

, BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing from

each port on SATURDAYS, fromfirst wharf above
PINE Street, Philadelphia,and LOD% Wharf, Bos-
ton.

The steamer NORMAN, Captain Baker, will sail
from Philadelphiafor Boston on Bata:mils Aug. 19,
atiOA. M., and steamer SAXON, Captain Matthews,
ftom Boston for Philadelphia,same day, at 4P. M.

These new and aubstantial steamships forma regu-
lar line. gallingfrom each port punctually 0n14.-tur-
days.

Insurances effected at one-half the premium
charged on the vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipts and

Bills of Lading with their goods.

ForFreight or Fassitte (havio line accommoda-
tions), apply to BERRYNSOR & C0,4,

mb2-tf 33,% South DELAWARE Ayenue.

e STEAM TO LIVERPOOL—
Callingat Queenstown—The InmanLine,

sailing Semi-Weekly, carrying the U. S. Mails.
ANGAROO WEDNESDAY, AugustlB.

CITY OF BOSTON SATURDAY, August 10.
CITY OF CORK WEDNESDAY, August El
ETNA SATURDAY, August 28.

At Noon, from Pier 44 North River.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

First Cabin re 00 Steerage WO 00
"to London.. 95 Ofq " to London.. 34 00
"to Paris 105 001 " to Paris 40 00

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,
Bremen, &c., Bte., at moderaterates.

Passage by the Nirednesdap steamers, cabin, sco:
steerage, ON payable in U. 8. currency.

Steerage passagefromLiverpool or Queenstown,
$3O gold, or its equivalent. Tickets can be bought
here by persons sending for their friends.

For further information, arg at the CompaarS
Offices, JOHN ,_

ALE, Agent,
1911 1.11. WALNUT Street, Phila.

istaSit FOR ALBANY ANTI TROY,
N. Y-,VIADELAWARE ANDRARI-

TAN CANAL.—The barge DIO.NTEREY, R. Dan-
vers, Master, is now loading at first wharf be-
low Spruce street, for the above points, and will
leave onWEDNESDAY EVENING-.

For freight, which will be taken on reasonable
terms, apply to D. L. FLANAGAN, Agent,

aul4-3t 304 South DELAWARE Avenue.

AwaitNEW TOW-BOAT LINE,
—DELAWARE AND CHBSAPEARR

STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Bargee towed
to and from Philadelphia, Havre de Graee, Balti-
more, Washington, and intermediate points. WM.
P. • CLYDE & CO., Agents, No. 1.4 SOUTH
WHARVES, Philadelphia. jel3-tdel

matNEW EXPRESS LINE TO
ALEXANDRIA, GEORGETOWN,

AND WASHINGTON, Via Chesapeake and Dela-
ware Canal.

Steamers leave first Wharf above MARKET
Street every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at
12 M.
For Freight apply to Agents, WM. P. CLYDE &

CO.. 14ICorth and South Wharves Philadelphia;
J. B. DAVIDSON-, Georgetown,o.• FLOW-
/GM tiFDownx, Aler.andria, Va. 10/4-Inn
sigSg. NOTICE.-FOR NEW

YORK.—The PHILADELPHIA AND
NEW YORK EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPA-
NY, 'via Delaware and Raritan Canal.

Steamers leave DAILY first wharf below MAR-
KET Street, at 2 o'clock P. M.
WN. P. CLYDE -& C0.14 S. WHARVES, Phila.

JAMBSHaiku, wxlit. Street
mhll-9m New York.

Ad/gMb NOTICE
THE NEW AND SWIFT STEAMER

METEOR,
CAPTAIN J. Q. A. DENNY.

Will leave, onand after

MONDAY, July 17th, 1855.
from SharDIOSSI wharf, Chester, daily (Sundays ex-
cepted), at 7.20 A. M., for Philadelphia, touching at
Rilliugsport and Red Bank. Returning, leaves
Philadelphia at 3 o'clock P. M., touching at the
above-named places. Particular attention paid to
the handlingoffreight.

Pare from Chester toPhiladelphia,25 cents; from
Billingsport, 25 cents; from Red Bank, 15 cents.

)y2l-tut cam. J. Q. A. DENNY,

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a Writ ofSaleby the Hon. JOHN OADWA.-

LADEE, Judge Of lc 'District Co rt of the United
States, in and for the Eastern District of Pennsyl-
vania, in Admiraltyto ine directedwill be sold at
public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
on MONDAY, AugustRath, Thas, at 12 o'clock M., at
CALLOWHILL-STREET WHARF, the steam Pro-
peller SOURVIN," of about ten tons burthen,
engine suitablefor in good purposeshe "Scurviu”
is suitable for light towing

P. C. ELLMAKERXarshalE. D. ofPennsylvania.
AUGUST Bth, 1805, aue-wfingt

MARSHAL'S BALE.-BY VIRTUE
of a writ of sad°, by the Hon. JOHN CAD-

WALADER, Judge of the District Court of the
United States, in and for the Eastern District of
renu.yivaula, iu Admiralty', to me directed, will
be sold at public sale, to She highest and beet bid-
der, for cash at SustmoN & NRILLIB DRY DOCK
WILANN, CHRISTIAN Street, on SATURDAY, the
Path day ofAugust, 1882, at 12 o'clock M., the bark
MARIA and JULIA. her tackle, apparel, and far-
niture. She was MAIO at Bilboa, Spain, in 1855; is
two hundred and l‘fty-two tons burden: is copper
fastened, diagonal kneed; hashust been thoroughly
overhauled, and yellow metaled to tic beads, under
the inspection or the marine surveyors, at a large
expense; she iswell found in abettors, natl.*, sails,
rigging, &C., and can be sent to sea at a small ex..
pease. P. C.

tr. S. Marshal, E. 1),, of peumo„
PHILADELPHIA. AAlgulit 4, 1355. •
awl a 10 12 14 19-61

AIICTIOST SALES
TON B. MYERS .iSs CO_L.NAUCTION

TA' NEVS, Nos. 232 and 234 VIA.KET Street.

LARGE POSITIVDOMESTICRITISH, FRENCH,
GERMAIii, ANDDRY GOODS.
We will bold a large sale of foreign and domestic

drygeode, by catalogue, on four months, credit and
partfint cask._ _ON TEITIR9DAY MORNING,

August 17th, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 900
packages and lots of staple and fancy articles, in
woollens, worsteds, Hum, silks, land Cottons,lto
*bleb we invite the attention ofdealers.

N.-B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for
exhibition early on morning off sale.
LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND, DOMESTIC

DRY GOoMs.
Included in am sale of THURSDAY,. August

17, will be found
FANCY

in
CpartA.the§SWWoEwißEngS. Tim,

3bales, all silk and wool 7-4 ihney eassimeres, to
close the balance ofimp_ortation..

BERLIN SIIAWrsS.
A. full line oflong and square. Berlin Shawls.

DOIMSTIO GOODE:
bales brown andbleached muslin's:
bales sUperlor 10 ,4 to 124 wooflannels.nkets:bales fancy and plain twilled
eases checked linings, Kentucky_ jeans, tisk-

legs, &e.
cases corset Jeans, cambries.

LINEN GOODS.
Barnsley sbeetings, table damask, bucks, towell ,

ing, duck crash, lawns, burlaps, &c.
MERCHANT TAI_LoRS, GOODS.

pieces black and blue cloth; beavers, pilots,
sealskins, meltons, satinets, tweeds, jeans, black
and colored Italians, Coburgs, mohairs; also, fall
dress goods, silks, hosiery, shirts and drawers,
gloves, ties. &e.

Also full line
• LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS.
1,000 dozen and 36plain linen cambric handker-

chiefs.
- 506 dozen 9.4" and .3d hemmed Mien cambric hand-

kerchief& ..

500 dozen Rl' and ;•.'6' hemettkiled eanatirle
handkerchiefs.

FANcY DRESS..Got:Ts, m.i..ken.s, &C.
cases fall styles all wool plaids,
cases Sueto best qualities black alpacas.
cases super 7-4 moliair lustres.

CIRCULARS, SACQIUES, BASQUES.
500 high cost new style beaver and doeskin sacques,

&c.
POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETING'S, &C.

ON FRIDAY HORNING,
August 18th, at 11 o'clockwill be sold, by cata-

logue, on four months' creditabout .250 pieces rich
three-ply superfine and fine ingrain, royal damask
Venetian, list, hemp cottage, and rag carpetings,
which may be examined early on the morning of
sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS,

BROGANS. TRAVELLING ttias, &e.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

August 22d, at 10 o'clock will be sold- by cata-
logue, on four months' credit, about 1,300 packages
boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, of city
and Eastern manufacture.

Openfor examination, with catalogues, early on
morning of sale.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AXICTIONEERS,
MO MARKET and 8293 COMMERCE Straete.

BALE OF 1,500 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.
• ON THURSDAY MORNING.,

August 17th, commencing at teno'clock precisely,
will be sold, by catalogue, for cash, fifteen hundred
eases men's, boys', and youths" calfkip, and grain
boots,bmalmora, atc.: women's,misses', and chil-
dren's calf, kip, 1.1,1, goat, and morocco Ileeled
boots, shoes, and gaiters, &e.

pANCOAST & WARNOCK, LUC-
TIONEERS, No. 240 MARKET Street.

FIRST LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN
AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS_, EMBROIDE-
RIES, LINEN AND HOSIERY WOW, HOOP-
SKIRTS, CORSETS, 40., for fall of 1606, by Cata-
logue,

THIS MORNING,
August 16, commencing at 10 o'clock, comprising
about 700 lots of fresh and desirable goods for fall
sales. •

Included in sale this morning,
HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.

400 41.37.- misses' and children's superior
makesotz.deella siaalrikholop skrts.

d all-wbalebope mechanical corsets,
regular sizes,

NECK-TIES AND HOSIERY GOODS.- - - - - - -

A full line gents' Paris black silk and fancy ties,
ladies' and gents' hosiery and kid gloves, shirts and
drawers, travelling shirts, &e.

Alsoan invoice -linen and linen lawn, plainand
embroidered handkerchiefs.. .

Also spool cotton, notions, cutlery, trimmings,
furs, stock goods, &c., &e.

UIErr EsD STATES MILITARY RAIL.

OFFICE OF ASBISTANT QUARTERMASTER,
____FASIIINGTO% Jllty 25, 1865.AUCTION

Will besold at PUBLIC AUCTION, to the highest
bidder, the followingrolling stock

On TUESDAY, September 19, at the Portland
Co.'sShop in Portland, Maine, Six. (S) Locomotive
Engines.

On THURSDAY, September 21, at Hirtkly & Wil-
liams, Shop in Boston, Mass., Four (4) Locomotive
Engines.

On MONDAY, September 25, at Kennett Square,
near Philadelphia,Pa.,Fifty (SO) Boarreight Cars,
Pour feet tight and a halfinch gauge,

OnWEDNESDAY, September 27, atirlimirigtoa,
Del. Eight-four (84) Box. Freight, Cars, five-footgaud&

The above stock is all new, and of the very best
quality.

The Engines are five-feet gauge, five-foot drivers,
and cylinders 163E24 inches. They can be changed
to narrow gaugeat a trilling expense.

Sales to commence at Jo A. M.
Terms: Cash in Government hinds. "

E. L. ROBINSON
)y2B -46t Brevet Colonel and A. Q. M,_.

INSURANCES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF
PENNSYLVANIA, 1835.

OFFICE S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUTSTREETS PHILADELPHIA.'MARINE INSURANCES
ON VESSELS,s}CARGO To all parts ofthe world.FREIGHT,

I LAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by Rtrei ,, Canal, Lakeand Land Car-

riage,to all_pfuUnion.FIRE ofthe
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
OnStores, Dwelling Houses, dce.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
November 1. 1864.

$100,060 United States 5 percent. loan, '71.4100,070 60
111,000 " "

. 118,216 60
75,000 5-20a..75,5 M 50

100,000 State of Pennsylvania Five Per
Cent. Loan 00,655 00

34,000DLate or PennsylvaniaSix_Porvow,.
Loan 55.840 00

128,050City
oan

ofPhiladelphia Six Per Cent.
L _ _ 122,620 87

23,000 Pennsylvania RON: I9d FirstMort'
gageSix Per Cent. 80nd5. . .......29.,000 00

50,000 Pennsylvania Railroad second
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 53,260 00

15,000,200 Shares -Stock Germantown Gas
• Company, principal and interest
guaranteed by the city of Phila-
delphia 15,300 00

6,500,120 Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail-
road COMPaIIY 8,100 00

5,000,000SharesStock NorthPennsylvania
Railroad Company 3,060 OD

50,000 United States Treasury Certifi-
cates of Indebtedness 48,425 00

30,100Sate ofTennessee Five Per Cent.
Ln 12,000 00

23,700Loans on Bonds and Mortgage.ampnly secured 123,700 00

$868,550 Par. Cost$042,100.50. Marketva14867,627 87
Real Estate 30,000 00
Bills receivable for insurances

made 118,33045
Balances due at Agencies.—Pre-

miums on Marine Pollcies, Ac-
crued Interest, and other debts
due the Company 28,783 24Scrip Bnd Stock Of sundry Insur-
ance end other Companes, $4.-
263. Estimated value.

Cash on deposit with 11.
S. Government, sub-
ject to ten days' call-100,030 00

Cash in Banks 58,104 93
Cash in Drawer 537 68

$158,892 49

2,220 00

$1,204684 N
DIRECTORS:

Thomas C. Hand, J. P. Peniston,
John C. Davis, HenrySloan,
Edmund A. Solider, William G. Boulton,
Theophilus Paulding, Edward Darlington,
John R.Penrose, H. Jones Brooke,
James Traquair, JacobP. Jones, .
Henry C. Dallett, Jr., JamesB McFarland,
James C. Hand, Joshua P. Eyre,
William a Ludwig, speueer Mcllvatne,
Joseph H. Seal, .lonnH. Taylor,
George G. Leiper, Edward Laroureade,
Hugh Craig, J B. Semple, Pittsburg,
Robert Burton, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.
SamuelE. StTHOMAS C.

JOHN C. DJ
HENRY LYLBURN, Seer,

. HANDPresident.
A.VIB, Vice President.
etary. del6-17

•

'FRE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PANY- OF PHILADELPHIA..

Incorporated I ALNWEet"aIUFFECAPIT„LW3OO,OOO.AR
Insures against Loss or Damage by FIRE Houses,

Stores, and other Buildings, limitedor perpetual;
and OnFurniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise,
in town or country_
LOSSES PROMPTIY AD.TRBTED AND rAID.

ASSETS, $400,068.71.
Invested in the following Securities, via :

First Mortgages on CityProperty,well se-
cUnitedured $1

States GovernmentLoans 14186,, 000690 0 000
PhiladelphiaCity6 per cent. Loans 50,000 00
Pennsylvania $3,4T0,000 6 per cent. Loan .. 15,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and

second Mortgages 85,001:1411
Camdenand AniboyRailroad Company's
6per cent. Loan 6,000 00

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Own-
_pany's 6 per cent. Loan
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent.

Mortgage Bonds 4,560 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.. 1,050 08
Mechanics' Bank Stocks 4,000 00
Commercial Bank ofPennsylvania Stock.. 10,000 00
Union MutualInsurance.Company's Stock 860 00
RellanCe Insurance Company of Philadel-

phia's Stock 1,000 Cd
Accrued Interest 5,455 42
Cash inbank and on hand 13,023 29

$400,068 n
Worth at present market Value *414,398 71

DIRECTORS,
Clem Tingley, Witham Bte*Athion,
Win. It. niorapson, Benj. W. Tingley,
William Musser, Marshall Hall,
Samuel Bispham, Charles Leland,
H. L. Carson, J. Johnson Brown,
Robert Steen, Themes H. Moore.

CLEM TINGLEY, President.
THOMAS C. HILL Secretary.

DaSeMbflr 1,1664, niale-tr

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 406 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
Francis N. Buck, John W. Everman,
Charles Richardson, Robert B. Potter,
Henry Lewis, John Kessler, Jr.,
Samuel'Wright, E. D. Woodrnir,
P. .9. Justice Charles Stores,
George A. West„Joseph D. Ellis.

FRANCIS N. BUCK President.
CHAS. RICHARDSON, bee President.

W. I. BLANCIIAILD, Secretary. jal4-tt

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Atithorized Capital, S4OO,OOO—CHAR-

TER PERPETUAL.
Office, No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third

and Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Compare will insure against Loss or Damage

by Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise
generally'.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes,and
Freights. Inland Insurance toall parts of' the Union.

DIRECTORS.William Feller, Davis Pearson,
D. Luther, Peter Oeiger,
Lewis Audenried, J. E. Baum
John R. Blackiston, William F. bean,
Joseph Maxiiel_k John Ketcham.

WILLIAM ESHER, President.
WM. F. DEAN, Vice President.m

W. M. SMITH, Secretary. apg-tt

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM.
PANT, Incorporated Ism CHARTER PER-

PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above
ThirdPhiladelphia.

Raving a large paid-np Capital Stock and Surplus
investedin Boundandavailable Securities, continues
to insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Mer-
chandise, Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and
other remind Property.Property. All losses Illiershr and
Tirtdoptly atuurted.DIRECTORS.

Thomas E. Marls, James R. Campbell,
John Welsh, Edmund G. Putilh,
SamuelC. Morton, Charles W. PoultneY.
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis,

THOMAS E. MARIS, President.
AIM= C. 1.. OnswFortm, Secretary. 4b22-tf

FIRE DISCRANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—THE PENNSYLVANIA FINE iNSURAMOR

COMPANY. Inaorporated Has. CHARTER PER-
PETUAL. No.510 WALNUTStreet, opposite In-
dependence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the commu-
nity for nearly forty years, continues to insure
against Loss orPanneby Fire, on Penile or Pri-
vate Builcitags, either permanently or for a /IRMO
time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks, Etooas. or der,
chandiso generally, on liberal terms.

Theircapital, together witha large Surplus Fund,
is invested in the most careful manner, which en-
ables them to otter to the insured an undoubted so-
eurity in the case ofloss.

DIREOTORS.
Daniel Sinlat, Jr., John Deverenx,
Alexander BellaOf, Thou as Smith,
'agueRazlenuret,Henry Lewis, •
Thomas BOLiIII3, J. Gillinghaiii Pe

DANIEL KITH. JR., rrealdelits
WILLIAM G. CIROWSLL, becretary.

AUCTION SAteg.
rIIRN2E3S, BRINLEY, & co. ---,N08.1315 CHESTNUT and ntli JAi .1$ ;sr ,SPECIAL. BALE OF BONN

D.
ET lIIIIIIONs.r.LANDE

ON FRIDAY MORNING •'.
Auguat 18, at 10 o'clock, on four Th.;ut...,, i608eartOn8 No9.4oloonoweSt styles black ~.;i: 6,,,,poutt de Sole bonnet ribbons.l,l,);Consisting of-
- cartons Nos. 4@,100 black, white, ~colored corded-edge noun de sole boe ini ",:(,:ls—cartons Nos. 44100 extra quality 1 , ''7.1,,grain. sa,4cartons Nos. Mae broche figured 'colored gros'grain. aid ri,i—Cartons Nos. 10060 new style nilk 1ik.,..,Vuin. . N ,tatool. ''.Brosgrains Noe. extra qUa ON tH igros grain. __,

/' !(1,cartons AO& 4@loo extra quality whit, •grain. •
Theabove con rises all new and (4.3'rtcbteVELVET RIBBONS Or SUPEItIOtt gtrApi!cartons Nos. I@l2 black silk-velr,t rihh ~7,silk and fast edges • ov'
A large line ofcolored ail k-xelvet ribbc mA large line ofblack with white ecig,, •

m. THOMAS & SONS,_licui.l39 and 141 South FOURTH, 84*,
REAL ESTATE AND STOCK3,Public sale ofReal Estate and Stens,change, every TITESDAY, 12 o'clock. d"1Dnalnaba Beason. In July and Auguat ulY Vsnyive44al sales.

4W, Salesof farnlture at tileAuctionTtt3DAYSwath
Sale at Branchtown Mills Germain, ,

WOOLLEN MACRINERY,•STEAM El4llON WEDNESDAY MOWNIAO, '
Aug.flat 16, at 12. o'clock, at the liranchhv,,usteamtterantown, quantityOf woollen m;t.lengines, doubling and twisting g,",!!r!iiijunipere, 'qtl
Catalogues nowready-.

Sale at Nos. 18D and 141 South Fourth stn.SUPERIOR. FURNITURE, BILLIARD tri„*.,MIRRORS, FINE CARPETS, Ice,ON THURSDAYMORNING,
At 0 o'clock, at the auction store'superintture, billiard table, halls and cues, minor, nl

Brussels and othercarpets, &c.
BALE FOR ACCOUNT OF THE uNISTATES. STOVE-TIPE, SHOVEI,s,

FONERS. &e. P
ON THURSDAY MORNTNG,

August 17th, at 10 o'clock, st the Anetiotquantity of stoves, stove-pipe, shovels,
2 chain pumps. tk,

Sale for account or the milted stale ,WOOLLEN AN-0 COTTO&a.N o"Ourr,ALING,
ON BANIIRDLY MORNING,. . . -

August 10, at 10 o'clock, at the Anatol; 4)11account of the United States, about %Ablue and dark wool cuttings. Also, banspaperitwlne, and knapsack. cuttings, &c,
Catalogues now ready.

Sale for account of the United Slav,
WOOLLEN AND COTTON COTTI.X4BALING, esc'.,ON SATURDAY MORN[No,August 19, at 10 o'clock, at the Auction Store ,account of the United States, about 25,000 /hiblue and dark wool cuttings. Also, Irinng',.`l•paper, twine, and knapsack cuttings, tte„Catalogues now ready.

By order of HENRY W. JANES.cap. Arid A. 9.D.„RitAcution 10:edIng, Offir

EXTENSWT'IXTENSIVE us 01GovERNBLPROPER IENTTY.MEDICAL STORES ANDHOSPITA
MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S OFFICEBALTIMORE, MD., August 3. lig,Will be sold aipublia atietion, at JaNVIR

Baltimore, Md., .August 14th, and at Meltim'spltal, Balt/more, Md., August 17th, a large 'mathof Medicines, Hospital Stores, 'instruments We'lugs, Books and Stationery. Bedding, 410 41clothingFurniture, and Appliances.
The sales will commenceat ten o'clock A. M,,m 1continue from day to day until theentire stocks!"disposed of.
Catalogues of the&Aides tohe cold ran 1,.

cured by applying at this depot after the 9thTerms cash, in Government funds, lit the thaettpurchase.
The property toberemoved by the purchaserMI,in forty-eight hours from dayof sale.
Much of the property is but little worn, and 1;sbe sold byreason ofthe discontinuance ofsaid Re*pitals.
A. rare chance is thus offered to procure Beata,CulinaryApparatus, and other articles which 1,0be valuable especially in Hotels, Steantbosts,VEn.ries, Restaurants, and Infirmaries.
Further large auction sales of Medical and ils;,pital property will take place at the followingIna.Mies at an early date, of which dile notice will b tgiven: Wheeling, W. Va.; Charlestown, W. V.;Winchester, Va.; Harpers Ferry, Va.: entsbs.land, Md.•Frederick, Md.• Wilmington, Da,xi

at the Medical Purveying Depot Baltimore, Yt
The last-named Depot contains a largo and vale,

Z.
bee stock ofnew goods. -

E, 13LIbb OurK, tr, S, WiseMed. Purveyor, U. 8,4,&DIMON & CO,
Auctioneer,

AUCTION SALES
OF

GOVERNMENT MEDICAL AND EitriVlTAfi
rILOPERTY.

MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S OFFICE.
BALTIMORE, Md.. Auudt, 7, IStWill be sold at Public Auction, at "Tilton ton,

ral Hospital," WILMINGTON Delaware, )I s.
DAY,Atmust 21st, at 1o'clock P. H., a ouanthig
MEDICINES, HOSPITAL STORES. INSTke.IdNTS, DRESSINGS, BOOKS AND )11.
TIONERY, RE'DDING, HOSPITAL CLOTHE%FITRNITURE, AND APPLIANCES.

The sales will continue from day to day seal lit
entire stock is disposed of.

Terms—Cash in Governmentfunds at time of one.
chase.

The property to be removed by the purehuit
withinforty-eight hours from day of sale.

Much of the property , Is but Little worn, and h to
be sold by reason of the discontinuance of tie Ha.
pital.

Among the articles to be sold may be trteetlnhg:
Hair Mattresses, 'Woollen Blankets, Linen Skill
and Pillow Cases, Towels, Iron Bedsteads, Collo/Utensils. Iron and Tin Cauldrons, Baia Tuis,
Chairs, Tables, Tin and Deif Ware, Stone spin
toons, Knives and Forks, and a large varlvty
articles useful in hotels, steamboats, thew*,restaurants, and private residences.

Catalogues ofthe articles to be sold canbe Tro,
cured applying at tills depot, or at' Tilton 13u.
pital, Wilmington, after the lath Inst.

Further large Auction Sales of Medical and Hot.
pital Property will take place at the. following
localities at an early day, of which due notice
be given: Grafton, W. Va.A Wheeling, W. Yat
Charlestown, W. %a.; Winchester, Va.; lisrso
Ferry, "Va.; Cumberland, Md.• 315,.Fredeidek, Md__ and at thci'Medlcal hirveyi
Depot, Baltimore, Md.
The last named Depot contains a large and Talc

able stock ofnow goods.
2. P:, BLISS,

Surgeon U. S. Vole.,
Medical Purveyor U.3. A,

ADIIEON & CO.,
Auctioneers.

SALE OF CiOVERNMENT WAGONf.
MEDICAL PUUVEYOU'S OFFICE,

WASHINGTON, D. C., August 7, ISA
Wlll be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, In this ctty,fi

Warehouse on G street, above Twenty-first streel
on FRIDAY, the 18th clay ofAugust, at 10 (Veto
A. M.,FIFTY-TWO MEDICINE Wil.ooN9,

which have been used in the Government service.
Successful bidders will be required to remove Mel

purchases within five (5) days from sale.
Terms: Cash in Governmentfunds.

C. BUTHERLiMispeuigeon U.S.A.
auB-10t 10a1 PurreVor,

aREAT SALE OF GOVERNNEDI
'LA HORSES AND RULES.

25,000 ANIMALS TO BE SOLD DMUS'S TEI
MONTH OF AUGUST,

in the States of New.York, Pennsylvania, OW
Indiana, Delaware Maryland, and Ela

Jersey, the District of
Columbia,

QUARTIEUNASTBE GamtnAVS Orrie
WASHINGTON, D. C. July 21, OW.

Will be sold at public auction,to the higest,il.
der, at the timeand_places named below, via:

..W YORK.
New York city, Tuesday andFriday ofeach wed

MO-Idorses each day.
NeW York city, Wednesday of each week, X

Mules each day..
Elmira, Tuesday, August S, 200 Horses.
Elmira, Tuesday, August M. 500 Mules.
Albany, Friday, August 25, 500 Mules.
BuFalo, Wednesday, AuLVANlgust30, A.500 Mules.

PENNSY
Philadelphia, Thursday of each week, 200 50015

each day.
Philadelphia, Wednesday and Saturday of ed

week, 100 Muleseach day.
Pittsburg, Thursday of each week, 150 Males etl

°Gaviria, Tuesday, August 1, 200 Mies.
MiMintown, Friday, August 4, 200 Mules.
York, Friday, August 4, 200 Horses.
Newville, Wednesday, August 9, 100 Horses.
Newville, Thursday, August 10, 100 Mules.
Reading, Friday, August 11, 200 Horses.
hhippensbarg, Wednesday, August 16, 100
Erie, Thursday. August 17,200 Horses.
ShipperiSburg.,Thursday, Angittt 17, 100 Mute!
Williamspert, Friday, August 18200 Horses.
Indiana, Monday, August-21, 200 Horses.
Chambersburg, Wednesday, August 28, VA

Horses.Chambersburg, Thursday, August 24, 100 Mules
Milton, Friday, August 25, =Horses.
Carlisle, Wednesday, August 30, 100 Horses.
Carlisle, Thursday, August31, MB Mules.

O
Columbiana, ritua,HAllgileiIO: 100 non"'
Salem, Wednesday, Auguste,iou noises.
Alliance,ThursdayAugust 3, 200 Horses.
Canton, Saturday,August 5, =Horses.
Cleveland, Tuesday, August 8, 1,000 Mutes.
Massillon, Tuesday, August 15.200 Horses.
Crestline, Thursday, August 17, WO Mules.
Cleveland, Monday, August 21, 200 Horses.

INDIANA.
lOI' WaTnet 'ThurDsday, AA_Rugust 11, LOCO MIAMI

ELAWE,
Wilmington, Tuesday of each week, 00 YAM

each day.
Wilmington, Friday ofeach week, 200 Mules

day.
NEW JERSEY.

Trenton, Thursday, August 10, 200 Mules.
Trenton, Thursday, August29, 200 Mules.

MARYLAND.
Baltimore Wednesday, August 9, and Wednesif

or Opech week thereafter 200 each day.

day.
D. 0.

Each 'week 2OO Midas.
GIESBORO, D. C.

Each week day except Wednesday, 200 HOWL of
An opportunity to purchase a superior class

saddle and draft animals, at far less than thel: ins
value, Is now offeredto the public.

o, g:bulge"thhec ymaar jeo
and must be 5010.

uired in the ere 4lir 101themoop tserreg are sound sm,•
Many of the mules were bought in tne);Tr g,yl

ofthe war when young, accompanied the
all their marches and camps, and are thorou m

~

broken, hardened by exercise, gentle and a ig4

from being so long surrounded by the soldiers.
Animals will be sold singly.
Oales rd: ,commence at 10 A.M.
Terms.—Cash, in United Mao currean

JANIVAA. lgAirif

Brevet Brigadier General 11l elisritb.
iy26:tau3l . First Division. Q. 31.

MEDICAL.
ELECTRICAL OFFICES, ~

NO. 15* North ELEVENTH, below it%
Btreeti tabo., CHESTNUT AO FORTH.
Streets, West Philadelphia.

Patients will be treated at their resideilc!
when desired; a large number of testlumn•
maybe seen at the Oflicesfrom patients in IN:
elty. Consultations gratis. (Mee hours 9 A)'

to 5P.M. in the etty.
DRS. T. ALLEN and E. HAVERSTICK,

jy2l,Bm Eleetropathiss,

ELECTROPATIITO EgTABIko
MENT.—DR. A. 11. STEVENS, olte CS ,3t,

FIRST DISCOVERERSof a new sTsten, 01. r nik,i•
hig disease by MODIFIED ELECTRICAL Al,0
CATIONS and who has been so very seccesAil_,
PENN SQVARE for the last three years, 1u.1,,e,,
moved his Office and Residence to 163 S N''
Steet, onedoor below Seventeenth.

All persons desiringreferences, or fullpartioS
With regard to his special mode of tromuico,
please call orsend for a pamphlet. WOK!,

Consultation or advice gratuitous.

Ca PHILADELPHIA 81111 10)/1 4BANDAGEINSTITUTE,No. 1, 1,AT,
,NINTH street, above Market.—.E. C. Eo".iil
after aim years' Practical experience. cosr,teot
the salmi, adjestnient hia PreMini v•fog
SGraduating_ Pressure Tratia, Supporter.,tockings ShoulderBraces,Crutchca, Ac• .17.41
apartments conducted by /AMY.

0170" ESTEY'S
COTTAGE ORGANS,

Not Only ITZUB3c3I.L.PD, but UNITQUAI,rotir
p_urity of Tone and Power, dealgue a. topeakt:fou
tthurehes and Schools, but found to. tve equAtO jot
adapted- to the Parlor and Drawiug-R04,-
sale onlyby X. natty, 4,

No. 13 North SEVENTH r:urgr
Also, a complete assortment of the PeTll..goNO

lodeon constantly on hand.
WASS ISS WATSOWSAIABiANISKEgAISSTOAE
n SOUTH FO-ValtH MEV.

PIIILADELPOIA, PA. ,101 1
kluge variety or FIRM-PROOF 6A.V5.1

on hand:

Ow E. 8, EARLEY,

FURNISHING UNDERTATrO
ic.eirner TENTH and gl'lstrPet'

111.11 D WILLIAM H. MOORE,
OFSERALUNDERT/ 111“'—!

11213 HAM STEM,


